1. **Call to Order and Roll Call** [5:00pm]
   
   a. Bas, Nam, Sidney, Anant, Ariana, Avneet, Jasleen, Akhnoor, Berkelee, Marisol, Lovepreet, Fiza

2. **Approval of Agenda**
   
   a. Anant motions to approve the agenda
      
      i. Avneet seconds
         
         1. Unanimous Approval
            
            a. Motion Passed

3. **Approval of Minutes**
   
   a. Sidney motions to approve the minutes
      
      i. Fiza seconds
         
         1. Unanimous Approval
            
            a. Motion Passed

4. **Open Forum**
   
   a. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate

5. **CSO Budget Presentation FY 22-23** [5:10–6:03]
   
   a. **VPF Berkelee Jimenez**
      
      i. Finance Committee had 20 hours of deliberation during budget weekend
         
         1. Goals:
            
            a. Ensure organizations receive adequate funding to enact their missions and goals, as well as, university values
            
            b. Distribute funds equitable across organizations
            
            c. Communicate current state of the activity fee to CSO organizations to better prepare for next year
2. CSOs Discussed During Budget Weekend:
   a. CAB
   b. CFCC
   c. College Players
   d. Foghorn
   e. GO Team
   f. Graphics Center
   g. ASUSF Senate
   h. Support Services
   i. USFtv
   j. Voices

3. Total Allocation:
   a. Revenue: $40,450.00
   b. Expense: $1,254,681.85
   c. Subsidy: $1,214,231.85

6. Break

   a. Senator Fiza Shaikh
      i. Bas motions to approve the Halal Resolution
         1. Jasleen seconded
            a. In Favor: 7
            b. In Opposition: 0
            c. Abstain: 1

8. Timeline [6:08–6:14]
   a. April 20 (today)
   b. April 27: (Voting for CSO Budgets and last resolutions)
      i. Tie-dye bonding?? (bring your own white shirt)
c. **May 4:** (last week of official business)
   i. Transition Documents due.
   ii. Bowling: 6–8 pm

d. **May 11:** (Senate Celebration)

9. **Announcements**

   a. Earth Day Tabling (tmrw, Thursday, April 21st)
   b. Appraisal Meetings with your pair must be completed this week!
   c. Deadline for *all* Transitions Documents: **Wednesday, May 4th @ 5 pm**

10. **Adjournment**

    a. Fiza motions to adjourn
       i. Anant seconds
          1. Unanimous Approval
             a. Motion Passed